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New Series. No. 9LCharlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Salnrday, December 8, 1853.EstaMHwd 1828.
•e Me latitad* of Paria, ulviLAWD

forcing Uo Wok 
Miwark» raltaIN MMMM et 

efM.IM. for Mo days, aadt M Mes•(Mr(Mon «Ml MMrar 4 lUr «
Aol M MM >■••»■ .wârsrgtrss Napolmaiathe W|kl

ws.*e Weee. jrrr
All of O. MO

■Map le IMMMJMrtwtM valant l# aH TM* i* Tub,. TM* b
Ma night, aAeOg IeImbM 41 A® |g ggpigig 1 TM next Mot «la la tM for» which MaradMb

ifsmi af•N ria efw ta audaK. °"» -«g lb ;iar «f
■ÿ-araRs1, «Ma Ma Tarks, bo-for Wasktag

riaa, and e aie PaaM fcv Mat loaded ay ptoea.jaat'u M tamed aroand to dght 
IM doy.ârri aa M reared himeair oa tieCOMMISSARIAT SUPPLIES. fui woeld be the da, lor Chriatiaaa who

OntELTt SONS were not Greek» that riweld aee a GreekI look deliberate aM between hi*eedsfoeefw Aetaat* Frida, tM Ml •tfüï"ST empire established there ! Tb# sovereigntyi»#,rad puad b tM
iaiiia|9j ** j\p relating is Um of Me Greek* woeld he Me

to hie, aad pel aaothar''•Book .M8Ù
Mrad rad M* Maadr da. Me wire* ofef Oa er lie*. Beef, ef grad to be about SOS■a, M n,alnlfc»tMTlMpl. of dela__i:-l- gj■Mvn pMuciy soin y ■ 

made it Una Idaad. for
Mo lard I. eztraeted

Tarfca, are willMat ie raidme aearl. Me entire trip for

YER’S
'ills.

h, tM aaid people morally aad intellectually ao potior
to Me Greeks, aad Brack

rad I we pea»., lawdal awray ef tM tehad fro- the drift pile to the

will eel MThe wU,TOwaddpaaad There b aoMeaowar waa an impostorMr - wise upon Mb rich He ha*He waa a falee*f like the PntM, aad Mtbaa ef hie Mi to ray, falee in representing—that»• Mamed Leads b 
I Mrad* aa aforesaid. 'prophet," aad declaring that Pa-wlf a* a later, heredise was full of Mach-eyed girls, withMs thirst, aad then returnedHYSIC rate i er hr SSI ea 

SdMbnaat,, but it will be all to ao Hb troop*■miles reserved for the foithful.liar again. Basing ratMbd myself Il b a Mrdagain.■becking doctrine, and tM public journalsef uta rad io eat tM leek; Mt Nicholas will findanimal leaving his eearawMta.t r/.vo rremd which express Euasiao eentunente in Loo-hagaaf She many fiw seek rad the readier Mb in swal-bask I* my beat,tiara Let b tM Strait, ef CM,. The Tamil, fordm Im April, II
eapttal sport in 
or*immediately

lowing it future of Turkeyat the horrified by tM peculiarities ofTMTradma terne» dmaaabsr ray for seek aadme, M r.aahid 
Frae* ef Steed tM MahooHncUn religion ; and all goodsharpening Mah kabm, 

■mat. A Tea......... let.
Lord Palmerston Ms assured MeChristian*, iftM religion of Mahometfor Meaf Fleer fa.airh.d by that tMy are neitMr*hirh —braid haïe

Me point in controversy, would feel bound—Iba Fleer » M taken Mat the Clthe -dtaatagm, of
to subaeriM to IM writings oftM Timet. Butand I oral word for all Mode toI vxx OtTF, JIHT

oeprrthiU, aeheiil in We all *w tM religion of Mahomet b no moreaad lb. Bruin In tM drift-pile. Mt question at tM present moment than tM re-
l.-in... «f Pn—f...i.in .a I» Q_l.l> 1X7nnnTare Sareliw will be leqaMd, Easlt Enure —Said the distinguished 

Lord Chatham to hb ran, "l would Ms* 
inscribed on tM curtain of your bed and 
tM walls of your cMmMr, ’If yoj do not 
rise early you can make program in no
thing. If you do not set apart your hour* 
of reading—if you sofibr yourself er any 
one else to brook in upon them, year days 
will slip through your Mods unprofitable

ligiooe of Confucius or Joe Smith. WereefZIWmnMg. r&i?*:sway in advance of
Me cam otherwise, it would not M difficultWater Let b the Terra af lag upon hb trail.FURL WOOD.
to ahow bow much more Christian theItem the Traits Cerda ef Feel Weed,
Mahometan Turk b than Me Christian Roe-bet eppee redwas bet* mallTerra, rad the

arattere vary wall, aad TM letter of Omar Pacha to Prince
efthe Weed » M delta*»] taw Her ht creeping ta among Gorteehakoff, demanding the evacuation ofaad every

dm In Jtrerry rad dm of Me mostISM.eeduM pdadrb bet hr*. Bering prepared raise tree around Me____ - ” __S al_J___ __  »_ ek. . tie* k.BMamrayfo 
I Fen ere Let moderate and- temperate document, of theto Me etbek, bet Brainraeratagid tM dogp

kind that aver was written; and that MeMd selected hb bed quits in tM eeief MMsky end dm end frivolously, unenjoyed by yontralf."
Axtttctr Scuoouurrta **e Pont. 

—“Joseph where b Africa?" “On Me map

Turkish Government b pervaded by Me'Mpraeedlee* 
sailed « nervedrad lraa » A|,.

spirit, we know by tM long officialilm, although we oonld heardeg. to ei
booed by tM Sultan's Gov-

Finding Me dog. Mold i 
I rat to work teiMroveImt/mHi •tM Ebbern orMe Mar, we ell rat to work to Amove rams of 

Me logp bom over kb bed, ra »• thought M 
might be approached In Mat manner. After 
removing a great number of tara, we come 
apra a terra limb of a tree, which appeared, 
by M* growl* of tM animal to bo jaet abet* hie 
peel doe. Despatching one ef tM boys ap to 
the brat for one, with which they ram return
ed, ere went to work ratting off Me limbe, Mt 
after an Mur’, work, when erar reaching tin

Russia, theIradanrriWtiCW
Well, Me bod of Africa bin Me Easterncouncil Me Mat there

dr, am all of'amcontinent ; but tMand Wner Let totM Feel Tard to tits Banarhr rad down South. do MeMe Terra aadManners of' ' By drawing. 
»> •• N. ...

£sW. pie live?’recommending all class** of subjects to acthU'KL' what—water?” V No, air, by ■^m-ing 
their breath." “ Sit down, Joseph. Tho
mas, what ie tM equator?" "Why eb.it b 
a horizontal pole running perpendicular 
through tM imagination of astronomers and 
old geographers." "Go to your soot, Tho
mas. Wiliam Stigga, what do you moan by 
an eclipse?" " An old race hot*, sta.
“ Silence. Next, Jack, — k“ ‘-------- rlipuT**
" An edipee b e thing ooepprara wMn Me 
moon gets on • burst, end rune against 
Me sun; consequently the ana blacks tb* 
moon’* foce." "Clam b diambeed.’’

Byron, the celebrated French academi
cian was walking homeward from Notre 
Dama, wMn M waa accosted by a blind 
man, who asked him for charity. H* re
plied in tM language o( St. Peter, ” Silver 
and gold have I none; but of what I Ms*, 
1 shall willingly giveyoa part;’’ and imme
diately took out hb tablet», and arrêta upon 
them the following verrai, which be pinned 
to tM old man’s coat:

■as:sw
alee let fell;

'triplet parked, 
id Bramera Sue Well tosrarda one another will continue to

have Me seine force, and whoever ty rio-Whalves toUarraahs, er tliiwkua hi theio peril; lb. hl,„,t
late it will M ly punished. Fir-Taw», at par toed ef *ewt reaching tM 

I was risible, containing declaration, as well
Me heads ef raj efpaid Into mf M suddenly oheegad hie nun, inu ucsct

drift-pile ratiiulalnry .j.umi; by Lew,) * er before imore of province».cd qelb to Meyd-Userai bar 
bunds as aha

out of our reach, and where the doge woolbe gi vrathr whole ergaaira. Fare, ef Traders rad every iafa
•dvaatngeeu. “ imposter,” may M rathtor surprised et 

declaration» like Mb end more particularly 
if tMy should Mre road tM denunciation 
of the Turk» io tM Time* ra ’* brutal bar- 
Mriane. ” The followen of Mahomet show 
Mat they powera feelings which ere scarce 
in Christian eountriae; Russia, for instance, 
where tM imperial potentate b gnashing 
his teeth in a terrible rage, crying “ war 
to the knife!” ” war a l' entrancewar of 
extermination! against kb enemies, whose 
goods aad chattel* M desires to take pos
session of, but b forbidden. Mahomet, 
with all hb peculiar notions of black-eyed 
Mûrie, just alluded to, was a greet reform
er io his time, and demolished the worahipof 
wooden figures of men and Masts, which 
he found his country devoted to. The 
wont Mat can M said again* the Turirn b, 
that they here not marched in the way of 
improvement so fast as some Christians 
hare done. But his Me Russian march
ed aa fast tM Turk? The latter desires 
only to hold hb own. The other covets the 
Turk’s possessions, and by hook or by 
crook will have them, unless England and 
France prevent him. And what the prize 
really b Mat tM Emperor’» mouM waters for 
we taunt by Me following zdmiraion, simply 
and innocently mode by eoe of hta friends. 
“ Tbto poor tittle weak State b constituted 
of territories tM most opulent, extenaire, 
and Imperial erar known since Me day» ef 
Rome. Three quarters of Me globe eon- 
tribute Meir fairest regions to its dominions. 
It* p parasitons include Me richest provin
ces of Asm, Africa, aad Europe TM su
perficial extent ef be territory b more Man 
double that of Greet Britain end Franco 
united, rod Mb not constitute 
or sotitodw, but of Me meet r 
product!*» countries under Me 
Me away of Me Government r

renewed the ssig» with vigrar, andSICE, Treasurer.be carrittl too far, B. LUNDY, Djr. Am. Cm UwL
render. Oeesetapally we could see tits beast, end
could Mve easily shot hint, Mt were afraidranmrralrd hue, bat

Yy ILL be held at tito

Jbsraru, IMS, wait I------------------------------------
age Messe, b eaaaeellra with tit. taka's Chart., si

Hah. at Chet- in hb dm, w* mold notMat If we killed
extricate Us corpse afterwards, and thus tow

We now held a council ef war, andT A MEETING af ike Directors ef tk* skava
to burn tM enemy- fortress, sodCamera,. ksM it 

lag, lb* feliewiag pel hM to eurreader at discretion.
Hoc. Jeanine, Mae. T. Da.aai.aT 

•• Fits- Gesalb, '• L Pxlmbb, 
CuaeaxL, ” E. T. Rosen,

•no loge, >Du
charged, inThat tM Treasarer (Nr. taka W.

it* Me animalAYER ew for tlw rseowenr ef all mmm 
Half Cmmpany.

C harlottetowu G usBy (Mar, by a strong north wind, which
J. B. COOPES, Bw'jr. NOTICE. end domra directly to Mo iatorior of

Five Sexto for SL We all
will gits eerie e 
rawer, at Iks Wi

with oar riles ready
J. I. DEALEY, beiMted. exdgctinetheSpioekSTtooEfor Ms Int sortisDESBRISAT, k Cu.,

M weald bolt ra soon asCOMMISSION MERCHANT AND pipes, aad ie l arma I ;of a Mai L'araaa by aa, >'
pleee of artillery, which madeThe Gas CemprayM T, DOVTH BTMBMT, JFMW YORK. Aad when hie epeeits deaf-—- fliuillamJ aad kuun imnortad ns ^^^ras^e* * mai rave nnmvm

Lambs, PfiodaoU, Bracket*, | 
tara fit a fow days at tits Wsrfca.

la right ef all, pea’ll be lepeid."

Six Good Rxsaoas.—Too late Oris 
Fowler, in a letter to a young nepMw pub
lished in IM Appendix of Uncle Toby’s 
book on Tobacco, giro* the following six 
good reesooa for adrbmg him ” rarer to 
use or touch thb wild weed." •• Flrat, Thu 
ura of Tobacco, will iqjura your health 
Second, It will injure pour mind. Third, 
It may load la drunkenness aad tM rain of 
your character. Fourth It will weele your

entag dheharge,Hall proeered,
PlIlkfilM, WffiSt. Elseasrb, the Mrntag

toaiBTsa, Crape ad. By Order,
of Me bear, ao that titsJOHN GAINSFOVtft, Bsely.
tM tataretiew of tM toga a poo hM, 

lie position, and
Oct *4, IMS.'■on. New Lead*.

A GARD.
fanned Me dry wood intoDissolution of Copartnership.

Ora of Me Tee owes tow, wMHALL. Cepaitrankip 
Im osbecribere busy shaking tit# Ire with a long 

tbs erab might foil upon tM beast.might foil upon 
ml “ tM rami»Established h RBNDLB, Tsaaars tM varmintshouted sut MetCarriers, hath he* this deyditorived.t

iMMklDd |q ||moftltoir peua*ra^ee Aad all parse* iwBog aroundpsymeei to Christs.
AETEMAS 0. SIMMS.JANUAET, spend forpher Créas.

TM satin;T A Oo. see sheet of Isas, it wmtots arrivals Asa tra sh i oh weMb Sept., IMS.
ACCOUNTS N. B—Uhewra *Bto MsStb October swumsM, » eei titobsTcrasksd, aad 

. Beer asst either
■gt jin Me arid partie i
ACOOEEtS fof fifiitififiNfit elope" from hbMet Mr.

e» Me sooth rid* af
I Ftatak Epbae. Hat Me eU follow was

A CnxxeroL Gtvrn—Arat. of Me w.J Under
Ladtoe ef the UP CHURCH and in Eew Jenny

as Me anise!ef Me tall man whom M had Mudd heard pranM tM 
M^ffi^kksnesldd

HaUJUawUm.) The
of tM Bibb, aadMlf Me grantfrtrioue-beah air. TMweirs * wri*.

All tMMain ef Me MadidFRANCIS LONGWOKTH, Um eff, preventedaid Chapel. piece; but, with a dying world before ms, Icities ef Aria, a# tMIf H. BATES.
rat power and greatness—Tyre and fi 
Antioch end Jerusalem, DuMsraus

to try aad
to Imp bra God'»see hie

and Palmyra,W. B. TM i wffi at ail .tatSitizi it, that itBagdad. Babylon si 
wiM all Me Undo

MeGanara!*'
WMn told it would

ItieoHksrad held onD. Wits»*,r.B.Mrad.
I. Weerneaee, a hew. iffikraw---- ;-L Iu inj pirm.AfricahTWI MAILS for «aéra. 

1 wMMated» apraa too hot for hie,la hie rear

r2ubtTSST EtU^fioüniMMlly hi 
wl, aod Udhilgrowl, and«owl, in leoEing iron one emm m me owet.

OkadNMNEwa. Nev.1.
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HA8ZARDS 3.

ef el

that I hare bo* the but
into a

Mae to derate to It, aad hope
EVANS.

toM*h eel ofto. to. Me. oar way totnthlal
fait kb

•et eely ia how SL Mary'», Noe.
hat the spiritthe iatogrity that will aet

I have ao
bathe also that of the

the Royal b reply to peer letter of theef trath Mr Neil N'I.kas,j,jaaj, that IU the to year gkieg pahUeity toI bd the that by theIbgto hy M ia theof the 1 hue theof the

A. BAXNBBMAN,-sy.yr.obed't Serraat,
to himeelf, that in regardiltiag to himeelf, tto 

mtSation he hadEVANS. The Bereread Dr. Era»,that the eUaeiea tehered to bee (toea yeajibe. 1,18». attributed tota the
iatoe

Majesty's Goveva- 
■olutione." Tear due ee, end that thefor your resolutions.There theetiiil adr image, which IkeOa hearing thle etete-of to-day a aftor a careful perusal of the breathy be

mealy, oa Missionary date at teaararhieh it tabled. I ordered bland and thread Biter. I did thereto be continued in the Vommb- allow tototter, which 1ef Mr. Bd- hy Lieut. Ihncmk, and,aioa of the Peace for Queen's County. ild not attend to any thing of the•ad upon hie authorised to infer from this, that your Kxeel- the rehide of i 
eu but be hue 
ht to regard 1

say that by 
. •> h. —-iby all whoiptuooe

We eeulddark andily to Mr. Tho- that then was no ultration for the Indians in■to glee the resolution,—that in
of the lio-your Excellency 

in an unguarde.
after myNow. notWheba, ia which a; Christian remment of this Colony, I of the hithat the teal Oemtic should he poblland ate especiallr promised, 

ed to take the at
of beam to showed to cuetbee, would sheet et sty deprive u ef

b"utbfaiî?I'tiag to himself. embleetmed with HerMr.Whelaa'avwry farming ue thnt heI freely ad- end ellbeen the eehicto of poli l hb, be should We tool oouft-and I did nut think it aymit that Mr .Whelan'syear Ex-morn jar, bog bare to apprise 
ef toy ia toe tion, immedittei

authority andhe bee done. ill yet Iw seated sodwould be somewhat exhausted, and to urge oa the Government,my is tea tion, iuuneaiiteiy oa my 
he begtuingof next week, to submit

tout we My jut rights end•P» ther he heby yoer Bx-thnt the facts here been tice which bed hem eu long Qaeea Victoria,i ta as I belierewill be made apparent hy fabntial adrieere of myeeUeaey'e info 
the fallowing iaapbodbyto its Editor, of whichend pewre your two period» »t which Mr. Wlielu far all ertieiw peb-thatfamuslbe hare had of yoer ehilnbe ee e Teeetor.powerful for evil, and Iliehed in the the*, who, withthat to whichWitohigh shore related. Deprecating, » you 

tee, or wilfal wenI hare the and cWM itiooofThe second occurred et a later and efaecy of the Gospel,Your Excellency's obedt. eerrt. ». The power and 
faithfully MeghtBran. been properly dietiuguiehed hy yonr Exeellency'

eirilimtion ofbum allinfarmut. say h w Ike opinion of Ike dwlriet, ef year menu,of thla inlod a moreHr Alex. Newspapers, u they re 
■the, and devoting theirU. Gorernor, Ac. Me. Me. you will per- 

e corrected an
Hasard'a Gaietto of Oct. age, the Popes of Borne Gnat he paid yea. pence tarty ee the dam ether

rassasia. Pagan fatefati 
heâhe betakeslilted in theenachrooiem inadvertentlyCharlottetown, 23d Nor., 1853 It wouldby disturbing the penes of Society.which ai far m to lake credit tocall to order .aboveGuette

referred’ to, preceded by a coneiderabk period ef 81 u re-llutieu there, which, alter all, isa rebukethe rebuke administered by—I beg leurs taraed m C, M. Willock’* Esq. report of ihie dwmci.
for an inault like the formerreed, in Hasard’* (Susciteprise with which given, not siui| A. BANNKRMAN would huveof contempt usone, but, forpurporting to 

; mo to believe
mnicutiun,

be from Excellency, lending CetfaSSi ineriwSeti he difficult to tell what injury H ijr casse te otherrhnwi bnrt* wnm they hudunfavorable toof your Excellency an fan 
ruuu Ohriftiua Minister lu thee testify mg «• y#ewill iud thut ut theflock. Bat of thieun- 

urtfully uvuils himself, 
.uu „„ .. ________misrepresentation* of
my course, to which he hue induced your Ex
cellency to give credence. _

Thut the Resolution proposed by Mr. 1 
(end which woe not in the programme

CiAiurmron, 28th Not. 1863.11«statement* of Ousts 1er* of my ownproduced by gross 
person recently on.

Church ut Thowtftou,coosaerutioo fl 
7th, Due. 1851 hope thut here or elsewhere Goodly one of your Exeellency*i it the Outhollcinsssss, Mat it PLien Yeua Excauocr;

acknowledge 
h instunt, in

MiTiwn, anu mure rvwmn
of the Peace far Queen'eda Ji a Nunnery and«“hoje “tof yoer Note of the 26th inetoat.Theee misstatements, furthermore, appear to the», there are Patuick SrurMswe, 

Thomas M'Phbusoh,
William M*Lsoo, 
Ronald M'Dohald, 
Jonh M'Dohald.

meh regret" that Iyour Excellency to other Catholic-------of the
cd, Û regards order of 

the Report in Hussard'» Gaxettc, will 
■oat the following fact, known to every

______________________ reseat at the Meeting, rix . When I
■eferred to, and " other circumstances âro», to recommend Mr. Thomas to withdraw 
g Ma character,'' to Imre “ rendered the reaolutioo, because of its political bearing, 
aalt person to be appointed to the Com- I referred to certain eulogies of the Fairy Queen 

■ of the Drum." which had torn read from At Raye/ Geatiety Dr
l the axarciae of the Royal Preroaptim Conroy. But ia the Report, Dr. Conroy's speech 
ed Is soar Excellency, it is neither my eaccnu the introduction of Mr. Thomas’s reao- 
nt iodine tion to interfere : nor do I ones- letton. Now the facto are them : To the rea- 
• integrity and impartiality by which «one which 1 ofcred to induce the withdrawal 
■cellency desires to be iafateaeed in the of thut resolution, Mr. Whelan aerer referred ; 
rge of yoer high fouettons. Bat I am —the resolution was withdrawn without one 
ina that miarepraeentntiona of my eon- remark being ofcred upon it by Mr. Whelan ; 
ad eouaqmat depreciation of my cha- it was at a considerably more udmueed period 
should by nay peruoa be made stopping- of the meeting, and when lie Resolution was 
to yoar Basel fancy'a fceur.aad to hie own not under coneiderutioa, that Mr. Whelan voei- 
» ; » that, as appears to ham been done ferntod, “ Neither I nor the government care a 
iaetanee, Mr. Whelan should extenuate pin for yonr naefahem." The» wore hia words, 
a indaooroue demeanor, at the expen» of and they wan altered after some replies made 
wtatioo, by pouring into the oar of your to objeetio» which had be» raised to the nun- 
moy each perversions of the -n.ti.ae_arc etitntimmlit, Com^.^lu-

celleney'eresulted in the reti. a Christian Minister.intelligent gentium 
net of Mr. Whelan,

of theof thenot to in-Exoelleney do» me thethe conductwho consider » appear
the (Octalbelief, in the fact

Wheba fromtion of Mr.
and the Catholic Mr Haeiaaa,

FT
in it, 1 would like to know, whether theby Your Excellency, < 

than an unfavourable which jos hive felly eriecsd oa othernot, Newformerly addrewing Your Exuollemy, I 
1 the hope, that the statements I had

When It io but s few
would retail either

Jehu Arbuohb Ee,. factored »
« W<or in an intimation of yoer

toetimooy I was thnttheyfar Ufa end ! the unfavourable state of the roods end weather lui»who were afterwords,
quartered

Expsrtonoo 
itérés ted Repothink I hud jute At the close ef the

ut the Bed River, does
.ppbnt It byand which tion, end an attempt made to And U it notisraeisr. Thaieday the Id ef Du. and that the Se» efTh», m far from s low

being elidl ef organising » Divieiea b Cope Ttoi
insulting reiwill also kindly permit the meeting agreed.Liât. Hancock, with peculiar logical talent,the meeting since about an hour pre- eud careful attention toregret, that be- addressing 

rote eo injurious vionalj. 1
We all retired highly pleased endtime .pen Mj, . 

h un expression mat
ed to me to be notwas at ,t edacetioa, .landing In eeriety add thetoebl

and referring » they did to it wm on hearing eoehto me, if of markof fact on which year intoreeted inform well lathe world, theyunleatiooio thewhich Mr. Wheba should have felt to be per- exisl prior to the ncqei-earily eddrwed to eertrin Magistrates, you hadeonally paiafal to him. byyoer Excellency di 
ty to state what had

hewyeiethe faan- m the miada ef the peepto that the
Minbtor of theThee, yourThe tissue of mis-

public moating, pub 
1 did not think it

but of diSoult ettainmeut,itntioaa of tha I readilyto hu given wnttored » they ere, nad,gnat regret,” and in ™TViZo^,,s.
üTBer woi isbiut» • « uneucoemful attempt toHad H been poeeibie farwhich, when he fanad he bed in- thM. I here no heeibtion in «jrfMjJ**» «■•porte had appeared elsewhere far the

«hem as they are thanat whbhhyour Exeellency h» ar 
of it, wh» pieced as of re-edeptod a

personally insulting 
tnreeeion preceded in it will beth.pMdb.giv.te expenw of their religionExcellency's sen» 

irudTour Bonilla
ay appeal to Ytand high •llownd thnthonour mri jtotiu. I brito^tiM the rebuke which, tel think, which ie the1 knd not a faw inebriatesi th theChaseandadministered. Hew thegenerally aboutthe rebtion to neeeewry by 

futtoabnftri
mieroprMwte 
Whelan, and

do not lathe 5 illammbu with the«pee the eriditof their 
• - fen liilsiMsflfll it not yet tooplied in Mr. Wbebn’,fat any tohwepatina Iththat of any other wet ofChrie- ef Me h» refs sad

afKSTSC still askhe holds.far the■yeelfto iththemysS^iisr. m which hecaw w which I 
'skusuSuÉsof whieb, by inoon- tbaaUn-lleast remove from yourI hold to] that of hb deal ft teeth m what he myx• JM*Christ.baring. «H topeblb.M, in Toeat ; sad that year that ishe b a

and thehe fore you ihey w* fergrveof riohes,
Bariehr to ttethe yeeag man. »

waeld he pevfact,w, or with the rewle- te fas vb.eeU aU if heef the they M Ml thebe*
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FOR BALE BELLS Ito be Let.
rrtiiAT niuUi pi* u
A fwi«« we—». fwwer

wklhr
A km k

frequently dr ies b*Lw It ef'

i*e mi>is faeiBedeqae Bk, w 
WA.rf.Oe Is

L.ril fljrnrtn I111"” (iiitxiru Lam. Fw Turn Be.had, sedealW

IbmADickens' rf*aUm.or is cnah at aHCE Mes, ratahfawg elm, ie
College to Let.

UtT. the Censes iwwedittaly
ffnneelinlil Wn.,1, *» __ Jnouvctiuiu »? or», ■ou et ApplwalimAw* Ass* lipb jueo ms unmount com.

PANT. OP LONDON.

H AVISO S Cephel rf El.aee .urn, faerie*. effara 
iifissas Is this Cnseisriiy, a fa there aqeel, 

if erf reporter, is sew rfher ie the werid.
The Hehwrihir sarfieei a is wees Policwe afaisrf 

t'es, el asaaaesAls rale, at Prrmiem.

may As make M Mr. f. Fewerkind as te send os the said article
J. WEATIIKSBE.

terded far the ** heel
approving of wearing the beard and 
menai ache in ell their glory.
We have no doubt but the moustache 
end beard will be universally worn by 
oar peupla in the course of four years 
from the present dele;we thus judge 
from the great number who wear them 
now, id oar city, in comparison with 
the number who displayed them he 
years ago, Rone but foreigners wore 
them then, now they are worn by onc

er Eesla ar
TtlEorHII.l’H DESBKISAY. as. Oar

te tAe Erie see
to be Let.

wAAM Oar beam St Hew Tatfc. Cwh peidfaTeid
n____  nu n__i— ■__ l. c- mem lei a rhap, dwelliag beam Valuable Real Estate for Bale. /lead, leifKie*. Cerfer. OM Cteebe. Le-aA.ie am beiUfaf. SS Ay * It M ttebecrihor rffam far SALE Air WHARF TTwedelkee, He.. far eels, el my n Infrmi yeal «aller, ,1 BUILDING UrtUel Mr. MeEwm, AymaS erdreirem ■I pertwipelin. el ie.«U will Ae de-Feev (tveew Btssbt.

A 'I KNEEL Y •S BONSw Aerial the Bsdrqee red B. TREMAIH. We* Tmy, N. Y . March, ISAS.anise and départ from. el £41 Sr. led. CtM. I SIRCAarlettrlowa Jl OidemwWAe remised aadIter the faprirw. el ties. T.W tweeterIO LET far rack a Term el years asr*mF alyeed 
free! proof MThin heasB (mb aeighth of oar male popolalion.

The masons end millers in the cities of 
Liverpool, Edinburgh, and Glasgow have 
adopted the moustache as t health petscr- 
vetive, and daring the past winter (lie en- 
gineers and others employed on the Scott
ish Central Railroad wore the beard by 
the recommendation of Dr. Simpson, and 
have eddreseed a letter to their Superin
tendent, describing lira benefits they de
rived from such a habit, and recommen
ded its general adoption by all those in 
similar occupations.

Ten minutes of lime spent in shaving 
every day amounts to one hoar end ten 
minutes every week, or nearly 2) days in 
one year. If in this city there are 60,000 
men whe each consume this time yearly 
in shaving, it amounts to the aggregate to 
150,000 day* in one ybar/all of which
would be saved by wearing the beard__
But what is to become of barbers and 
Sheffield rasors ? There is nothing, we 
admit, that would so readily reconcile any 
man to the inconvenience of en up;ier lip 
ornament ae a bad razor. If the beard 
conduces to health then it should never be 
shaved. Clergymen, above all their das- 
ses, we believe, would be gainers by wear
ing the heard, it would in many cases pre
vent bronchitis a disease with which they 
ire peculiarly afflicted ; they, however, 
will be the last to adopt the wisher, as 
they are so conspicuously shaven and 
shorn. Among the Anglo-sexoi, race 
the beard was univenally worn in the 
days of Shskspeare, and even old John 
Banyan displayed the moustache. Fash
ions in dress* and wearing the hair in vari
ous modes, revolve in circles, and now 
the reign of the beard has begun.

Thb Miser.—Of all the creatures up
on earth none is so miserable as the mi
ser. It is not impossible that the profli
gate may have e friend, for there is usually 
left about him some touch of humanity— 
some one unbroken cord of the finer feel
ings of our nature ; but the miser meets 
with no sympathy. Even the nurse who 
is hired to attend him in his latest hours, 
loathes the ghastly occupation, and longs 
for the moment of lier release: lor al
though the death’s damp is already ga
thering upon his brow, the thoughts of the 
departing sinner are still upon hi* gold, 
and at the mere jingle of a key, he starts 
from bis torpor, in a paroxism of terror, 
last a surreptitious attempt is being made

Fire, the Company have aelhariBedtiles from ChuiUuetowu at Deg River,
BOATS,Tewnehip Ns. *1 coalsisisf. MS

Slows Couses «sa-
ibk, far « genteel faauly, sad FfcSA*.«a*

Site BO/twees lAe ssssad Seer. wAA s fasse proof collar, slew
HAMILTON LANE. Esqgarden .linked, pert et the eknre bedding. sis Apply to

dll pey seek ekerge eel ef ie lAel lias, ssd is sedfy Aw (Heads sadCkarloUetewB, IVlA Sep. I8SAearly is sad is good ardor.new ssd tke rsissi

For Sale or Lease,farther fWÜNfelly far •tailed, by Itoedeele
,L- r.ii. T. :isM-Mp sss^f loiiewmg,

an applying to Mr. P Power IR DK8IR.4BLE BUILDING LOTS, at the CHARLES YOUNG, geotlemea have kwllyEligible Farm onKerry, oa l«ot 48, and
J. WF.ATIIERBE. pertiodars applt

JOSEPH II
that timnaliip. Ft Ch Towa, Nov. », 1858.Charlottetown, Nov. 10th, 1858. Capuia IIatmbwbos, of lha Siena*

Mr. G. T. Hasiaid, Charlottetown. 
Captain Hubbard, Tigaiah.
Mr. Ww. M'Ewrit. -
Nicholas Cowrot,

Nov. 2d 1858.
The National Loan Fund Life 

Assurance Society of London.

CAPITALjeôew.eoeSterling Empowered by Art 
of Parliament, Sd Victoria. A Savieg Rank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.jr 
Agent for Prince Edward lebnd. 

tE7* Office, Uueen Sqoare, Clwrlolfetown.

Cattle and Land Bale.

THE Mbacriber will offer furealr by Peblic Aec- 
tion on hie Farm at 7 Mile Bay on Wednesday 

the 30 Inst, at 12 o clock noon the following property, 
viz: Cows, Calves, Young Cattle. Oxen, Sheep. 
Horace, Farming Utensils, Carts, die : Alee Beds. 
Bedding, Bedstead», Tables, Chaire, Re.,Rc , which 
have bees sent to said form to be sold : A ko n 
small lot of Dry Goods : Immediately after which 
will be offered lor sale the Farm and all Land* In-long
ing to the Hnhacribrr at 7 Mile Bay either together 
or in lots to sail parr.liawis, thews Farms having keen 
advertised in the Royal titehrUo in 1849 and being 
otherwise so well known require bet little far liter 
description than to say, they contain about 140Acres 
each, and Marsh to each to cut shoot 6 stacks of Hay, 
or 24» acres in the whole with Marsh to cot about 12 
sucks : about 140 acres are under cultivation : tbey- 
are beautifully sheeted arc possessed of the most 
oataral and aqaired local advantage* and form alto
gether the best property now offered lor sale in this 
Island. Credit given for all the stock, Sic . entil 
next Fall on approved noli», nod such credit for tho 
Karins as may be agreed on. Further information 
given at sale.

J. WKATHF.RBR. 
Charlottetown P. E. I. 11th Nov., 1853.

Shop to be Let
■RONTING os Uaarn'r Square sod • 

Depot of ike K-yal Agricellsrel Society. 
inii.ll offire ad>«om<, sod a c.imoiodier

Esq., Kildare.
Beets ef say deeeriptiee, 
er ClAUier er Cerrri), d

ere. web prnmptii.de Werkmaeabip 
-arrested of the hoot doeeriptiee. Prêtmaterials rntju'Shrired.ar saute will be take. C.ÎSÛSCANDLES MADE.

HOUHF.KKK.PERS err tr.pecif.lly informed, that 
they ran here their TALIOW msde up by >p-

plication to
JOHN BOWER.

Nov. lOih. Corner vf Quern Sc Water Street.

FLUID! FLUID ! !

Five cask, burning fluid >« t«m«i,
sad fa, .sir I— Also,, faw FLUID LAMPS. 

JOHN ANDREW MCDONALD.
Useaa Sirral, I tih Oct. Id

M-aUARRIE

Equitable Fire Insurance Comps- 
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Uland.— 
Hon. T. H. Hurilaml, Hon. Charles Hens

ley, Francis Longer Ik, Esq., Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq., Thomas Dawson, Rsq.

Detached Rieka taken at low Premiums No 
charge for Policies. Forme of Application, aod all 
other information, may be obtained from the ttub- 
arriber, at the Office of G. W.Debloie Eeq. Charlotte.

II. J. CUNDALL.
Sept. 7th 1868. Agent for P. E. I. pro Ijm

AYER'S PILLS
ArJiWStSSSSB*
StSISfet

NOTICE.

ALL persons heaving legal demande against the 
Estate of the late David Marray. Sen., of 

ll.tltMjuc. IA>t 25, Farmer, nre requested to furnish 
their Account* for settlement ; and all persons indebt- ' 
ed to the said Estate ere requested to make immediate * 
payment to

PHILIP BAKER. ) !
HUGH MON FGOMEY, ) Governor—the right honor able the

Bcdcque Xuren.lHM, Id. 1853 S3 Swe EARL of ELGIN and KINCARDINE, Governor
i General of Canada.

NOTICE. I Head Ornes— 26 81. Xarfrrw «year,. Bdle-
rrtllF. Tenants ee Townships Nember, Siitoeeand I Corgi.
J. Tweely-twe. in this I eland, Ike property ofTAe ! Beard ef JfeeegrsKel (a He/rfer /er Arw 

Right lloeeerebte, Laarcnce Selina, ere hereby re- ; «relie sad Print* JSdnrd /efead— 
qeiird In make immediate payment ef ell encan ef : lias. M. B. Aluioa, Beaker.

.. .. ------ •------------------- ----- Hee. WiMAue A. Bleak. Beaker.
Lewir Btire, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Eeq., Barrister.
Jobe Beyley Bleed. Eeq.

Peine in
rery fan wetbe fa erldeh e Pergatire Modi.'

To be Sold,

BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 
REAL ESTATE of the Into Hon. Colonel V 

Lame, ell mate in Charlottetown, and he ricinhy, ra:
TOWN LOTS Nee. 67.68. 99. 60 and 61, in lb, 

Foerth Hand red of Lote in Charlottetown cnelniniiig 
nearly two Acres of Lend, framing on Rockford 
Square, laetefelly laid net with ornauieeul, Iren 
trace, aod Garden; il centaine elec the Family Reei- 
denee, eel hue— of the deeeeeed, of the nice com
ined ioee deeetiption.

Town Lore Noe. 6,4, 6 and 6, is the Third 
llaodred of Lote in Carhloltetowe aforeeeid. and 
One-twentieth pert olTown Leu Noe 67. Wend6», 
in the Second hendred of Lote in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Denial Hodaen, Eeq. , in lote 
to sail parn lui ears

Town Lots Noe. 8,4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lots to sail 
purchasers.

Town Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chief 
Justice.

Common Lots. 12 and 18, in the Common of. 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in lote te sait purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, in lb* Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government House, in 
lote to sail purchasers.

Pasture Lot No. 654, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South AieU of St 
Paul’* Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. Forcan, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown: at Pictoa, 
U> J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Executor ef, 
aod one of the Trustees named io the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1858.

br the timely and judicious i 
This la aHke tree of Golfe. IColds, Fewriab •mptoam, ai 

is. They all tend to become

able family physic i 
peblic health, modwill bo iosti-

WILLIAM FORGAN.

SttiSSâSs:
i by panoM of SMh waited porit

12th April. 1851.

Medical Adviser—>

_<eliewiog gwUetow have boonI been appointed' 
Edward Island, geon of New York City.IIahzard’s Book Store. will be prepared Doer. A. A. Hates. Practical Chemist of the

ciplee and practice of the Company aod the rate* of Port of Boston, aad Qsolagiet far th* State of Nu-Hubback’s Patent 
WHITE ZINC PAINT.

JOW LANDING, rx Brig-fllweed, fr 
v don, a fart liar supply of the I* 
lint Also, a few casks Driers aod 

JAMES Dl
Jane, I8lh.

Ira L. Mooes, M. D.,Cherlottetoum—Medical Advisor—H. A. Johnston, Physician, ef the City ef LmrrM. 
them in hie azteoaive practice.D. Agent—E. L. Lydl 

Georgetown—Medical AAdviser—David Kaye, M. II. C. Southwick.

ISAY. -Joseph Bell, M iTia, M. D., Sup’t and Somaue 
tea Marias Hospital, at CheCaa. !D. Agent—Thomas Heel.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY.Tailoring Establishment.
AMES M-LF.UD, Tailoe am. Habit Mamee,

th- jqll, here 
•onviiiviuK than

Charlottetown Mutual Insurance
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for him—not a solitary rotoe hex 
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he eold by private sale, the Leasehold for Ike old mode ed «repealHas. er-
in the spirit of charity would now be worth 
■ore to him then iH the gold that the 
world eoelalne: but notwilhilaoding that 
he was a church-

Nhwfaneqerfhfae: far Ikk, w 
only that ie deekad far*.I do certify that James McLeod has for manyThere iei a good peep el Ike dew ef Ike Dwelling 

Thw Fana ie «fueled a beet 10 miles from 
Hawn, on the Try on Band, aad known ae

the SUM tJflf, far the last IS yean. Half the
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CHARLES YOUNG,

THE P8ALMI8T.
voree himself from bis solitary love of lost, 
or to pert with oaa atom of hi* pelf. An 
so from a miserable life defeated and de- 
spised he passes into a drear eternity ; 
and those whom he has neglected or mri
nsed make merry with the hoards of the
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